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COMFTNOL-ER GENCRAL OF TNIf UNTITrO STATES

1-178059 July 17, 1973

Thes Uouorl le Arthur V. Sur-pscon
Acting i4.'A-ini stratcr
General niervics Arisiniotratrion

Dear Mr. Sanpson:

We refer to a letter dated February 16, 1973, fron your General
Counsol, concerning; tho request by Union Carbide Corp'oration, Linde
Division of ALeini -t.on, ATha:a, for either ruLcimciog. or reaortta-'
tion-of contrnct rS.-V.f1-1'9V31 (Iro tC09) cifte to a r.irtake in lbiJd
allcGed after award.

Union C.rbidn offered to suppily en enp irr'ted 1,275,f925 ctbt.c
f3et of iquida o-ryr.a..i to rort ix" i ;Zpitn rayet.crvwlle, Eorrh
Carolina, at a price of $O.Ct.' :utr cu.'Ic fca}t anni, I1 .� ic''cr,
was arwareo:I the Conrre2t. /-Xv;:v r:'r..-t4, tk.3C'! CsrWre. . :.rL.d {tl:nt:

it nictS:utenly used a pcr.z frr.r. !' ;,.rv±'; aaro i. .:: t'L71))"
Scitvdulo As an initidl ¶73r1:dt.; ot fn t.rc'prr. ttn 1.I:. 'Jhat v or)t-
clhea indltcted tduw. utorv fia.tit4i::: for Cox .e .c'efl vould Fe :.uIp-
plled by th2 GoC'nr..-:cnrt, vhcrt-.t theI olL.i-:Jt nt Lct ft:r Iids for cvismss.t
CS"O6S-19&lo requirc; t1o Unacocrxacto ro ?'.r..i&;a ti.(st tc'rcto (rciil-
itlo. In view thcrcof, Unicn Cn~rido crvzrtca that "rS bid price
cho¶¶ld hanve beer-n V'V.'.h72 p2r ciblc fewt. Yi::? tny ot!.cr bid
received for iter A0030 wao $0.0OS5 per cubiC foot.

The contracting oticdrt ;a3 Gidvfirtd u.. th.:t thea 70-parcont
disparity botr4on Chm tw.o bidr, rccvlveid cho-ull b;v-c clr:td 7;cr
uith notice of the pro'bability of A rltoL:k in laid. Y'otr General
Councal bad the cortracting ofiiccr both ai.trt th..t ivnce the
contractint officer did not seek vorification of the low bid, no
valid and budina contrect waso corncurnatcd upon its scccntanco.

This position lo at variance w4th the rule enunwcated In 20
Powp. Gen. 286, 28Q (1940), w'here we stated thhat:

* * *' ordinarily no ftir conparson w4th other bids
can be uand whexe only two 0.ddly variantt bids are received,
there bolts no cOrt reason for considering tho low bid too
low than for considcring that a niotalkt was cmado by the hbgh
bidder in quotine a price tco MCIg.
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In t;rot case, ire found that the cont-rectinr; officer r.ca not ou
notice of the proltnbi1ity of a cdstAIle in bid, notuithotandins: Ilse
fact that the only two, bido received varo in the atlounts of $4 2 5

rer unit andt $12.50 per unit. lT conclutied that Lttern i'an no bostis
for relieving the lowt bidder from the obligationn hc-poscd upon it
by acceptance of its bid. If we apply that rule heare ve vtould be
cocipelled to conclude that a valid and binding contract resulted
fron the Covernnr.nt lc acceptance of the bid nnd the relief requee;ted
by Union Carbide would bavp* to be dcnied.

However, tie have reconstdered tha ratiotnale of our decision quoted
above, and we believe that the decision is incor.sivtent ;ith the1 con-
topt of "conotructivo notice:," ilhich oxir.ts wihcn Cle contracting officer,
conoidtring all t!:o fctos c.:d circunstm.ncos of a cr!s', oho'uld !w.Ve
knorni of the poitibility of an error in the bid. /: Cor.P. Cen. 326
(1960), It is the legal cul.s:tituto for actual Lnovic-dro and renults
rhen the^ scrcloo of reannon'able diliroece woould hrve produced cctuL.l
knouted¢e.

BAd Union C:rbldlc. oublmltted tl'o orly Ltd. ::o betic for eorrarfron
would have existed to put Ltc conLtracbnr; ooffctr cis etetica of the
posvilillity of an error. Uut here, itba-.s for co::!%arison did cxyiit
becau,7e the conptrcnting offlc'r hsd two ;i~dely "ant'nt bldn b;olre lier.
My reeaconablo p:.rton, actin^ in the p'..4tion of it conttrIctin4 officer,
upon cnmparing thc bids, r4hould have bean r.lertcd h:;-ciiatnlv to the
poosibility of a nictake In one of the bids. 1:i, Inlivo, therefore,
that the contractin.1 officcr did nct e::ci:c rcr-c.n:ble dill;:cmce
when also failed to request verification ok hbe lot' bid. Had cho done
so, It is reasonable to conclude that rsho rsuld hs.tt hiad actual knovledgp
of Union Carbide's niscake&in bid. Sec B-1i7816, stptLewaer 19, 19C9.

We are of the opinion that the 70-percent diffore~nco in price
betw;on Union Caebide's bid and the only other bid received, otandin;
alone, utas unfficiunt to charve the cnrstrnctiin(w officer uith contnruc-
tive notice of a mistake In Union Carbitd'a bid. Since the contracting.
officer did not scetk verification of the lotu bid, no valid and binding,
contract was conoummated by ito ecceptance. B-1E7816, supra.

In view of the above, 20 CoDp. Cun. 286 nn longer s4ll be followed
by our Office in the conoideration nf cases olullur to the preucont one.

Accordingly, contract GS-04S-19881 for item A0030 cay be rescinded
as to the balance of oxygen covered thereby and pa)ncnt may be made
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to Urnion Carbide for the 97,941 cubic feet of oxygon alretady delivered
o'.a Aguouants;:. wi 'ljt Farin lfritcd to teo nfL.nunt of tile nc:::t lol
bid. 37 Cwir., C(It, 685, 6C6 (1958); 11-177410, Jonuary 3, 1973.

Sincerely yours,

P;;at)) (. Dcrbtr~t

..

For the Comptroller General
of the United Statco
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